
'l'i!E ORIOI!l OF B/\SKFll' BA.Lt, -• 

Dr. Jruno~ no.1sm1th • 
(01von at ?orwn Jnnunry 5, 1~32, Spr1n~t1eld College) 

I h.two boon &3kod to aponk on the origin of baskot ball and 
I toel n 11ttlo omb~rras~od about th1o beoau3e it 10 ~ore or loss 
personal, but r.horover I go no matter how Cine a talk or lecture 
I may g1vo, always t\YO questions aro 0.3kod ot mo either nt tho 
time or nftorwards, 

l. !!ow did you oomo to think or 1t? 
2. Has it changed much 31nce that t1.rte? 

Theso arc two thouchts in tho ninds or people, out or 
cur1os1t7, or from interest in tho aame 1tsolt. I am going to 
trr to givo you a full idea ot baokot ball, lt3 origin and some 
of the changes that have taken place - very to,, 1n my limited 
time. 

In order to got an idea of tho origin ot tho smo, it 13 
n,;,oes~ary ro~ us to lc10•11 so:ncth1ns of tho situations in w?->.ich 
t,c woro at tho.t tlmo. -r-l"'bok--a-t- tho -yoW'l.6 p~ople eoming into 
physical educa.t1on todti.7 "'1th o.11 the fao111 ties tor work anu 
with all the different games nnd 8ports; in fo.ot, we have coQe 
tQ the point where o. gent deo.l or phy31c~l oduoo.t1on 1s games 
and tho policy ot many 1nst1tut1ons is Games. 

In 1890, \,hon I first entered this imJtitution there were 
practically no (ttuDOS·td th the oxeoption of football, bascbo.11 
and track; football in tho fall, b~soball and tro.ck in the apr1ng.
Soccer \'IC pla:,cd very littlo. From the t1mo th..'lt we stopped
playln3 football in tho tnll until b~seball bcgon 1n tho spring, 
,1e ho.d noth1nc but work on the hor30, huck, nnd different pieces 
ct ~ppo.rti.tus, 3.lO::tc';-\'ftt.:t-.. cMli :1.thenics.. _1 )'IOndor .vhat mon 1'0-
physico.l educo.tion today would clo with thRt limited sphere to 
work in; how TI'Ould wo got along? That ,,a:; tho cond1t1on we ho.d 
and we all felt, Drs. Soerley, Clark, Oulielt nnd Stagg, that we 
should got together and to.lk it over. We needed some sort or 
game that would 'be 1ntorcst1ns end eould be played indoors. \'le 
had threo samoa: throe-deep, line 'bnll, nnd Or. Gul1ck 1 s game
oalled crickot. 

We had a 3eminar 1n which ·.;e discussed these thinzs quite 
frequently. It Hns n sonino.:r 1n psychology o.nd one day 1n dis
ous sing 1nvontlons, Dr. Oulick mo.de this stntcr.ient: 11There is 
nothing noT:under the 3u.n, but all now thinsa aro simply a rc
co:n.bino.tion or tho ractora ot ex1st1ns th1ng_s. 11 That vre.s the 
pronos1t1on :ruido to us. We si.Mply ro-eombined the faotors of 
the old o.nd rn..'lde the non. 

Attor thinking 1t ovor, t an1d to Dr. Guliok: ''If that 1o 
true, ~,e CQn go to wor!~ nnd invent n no•.-, gamo. 11 Nothing much 
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more wao snid about it but Dr. Stagg •aid ho a•oigned that as our 
home r,ork for the next m.ootin.3 Out no ono brought 1n any rooord 
at all. 

There \'las n class of secretarial mon, twenty to tnonty-f1ve
year• of age. !.lost of them pl~yed on the footbnll terun and .vhen 
the winter sen:ion came and tho:, wore put on tho parallel bars, 
etc. they hnd no 1ntorest 1n them. They d1d not care for it, 
they wore not 1ntorcstod in learning it, nnd there was no fun 
in it. Dr. Clark, who is preoont today, one of the finest 
athletes and gymnasts we had in the institution, a graduate of 
'llillinms, o. medical man, everything in the world that could make 
a man ef.('iciont in work of thi• kind, found thnt same condition. 
It was not 1ndividuo.ls at all, but existing conditions, 

At n faculty rr.eoting Dr. Clark spoke and told how difficult 
it was to handle these men. Uo made another statement saying
"•rho difficulty is, with that particular group of mon what we 
want 13 rocrca.t1vo work; so:nething th.nt will please them and 
something they ,·rill want to do. 11 

I told Dr. Clark that if ho ,.-ould play grunes, he would get
the attention of those follows. After a little r1hilo, Dr, Gulick 
said "llaism1th, I wish you would ta!rn chargo of that class." If 
l over tried to back out of anything, I did then, I did not want 
to do it. I had charge ot a group interested 1n boxing, ¼Tootling,
fencing and swimming; and I was perfectly sat1s:r1ed. w1 th 1ny \'!Ork. 
Dr. Gulick ~nid he wanted mo to do it. I had to do it or got 
out and I felt pretty sore about it. I though Dr. Gulick had 
imposed on mo by giving me so~ething I did not wont to do and 
compelling me to do it, As \YO •11nlked along the hall, talking
about it, he said 101/nismith, this would bo a good time for you 
to invent thnt new go.mo you said you could. 11 I closed rr;;yt1st, 
nnd looked ut Dr. Gulick•• face for a spot to plant my fist, but 
I saw a peculiar tv,1nkle in his eye which setnned to say 11put up
or shut upt•. 

He then said I could do two things: l. I could make up n 
game. 2. The game must interest that group. 

Whether or not he realized the importance ot \That he did at 
that time I don• t know but it turned out to be the best thing
tho.t could have been dono, 

I took tho.t clo.3s - not in very good hu.rnor, nor gro.eo. We 
tried to play football indoors, but broke the arms and legs of 
the players. It proved to be too rough, and 1 t was not long
beforo the boys rebelled against it. We then tried soccer, but 
broke all the r1indo•1s, Then we tried lacrosse and broke up the 
apparatuo, Vie found that this did not r1orl<. 
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I 3l\t at -::i.ydesk one, doy, sero.tehil'\3 my hcnd, trying to work 
somcthlng out. 'fh1s thous-~t com.o to mo: 'l'hcy o.11 llkod to plny 
tootbo..11. '.'thy CM.'t ,,o plny it 1nd.oora?--DeoaWJc it 13 too 
rough. \'fny 13 1t. rough?--3CCQU3C Yfl) to.cklo. i'Jhy do we taeklo?--
8oeo.u3e WO run \11th tho bnll. Ir WO did not run with the bnll, 
there would bo no ncco3s1t:, for to.eklin,g. \'le need a gnmo to play
indoor:,. -----I h.nd 1tL JUst Cy asking myself these few ques
t1ons--\'ftcy"? I think that ls one of the 01gge:Jt th1ng3 in the 
ttorld tod.Ay. 

(We hnve developed b\to two classes: Soientist.s who inquire 
Hovt. Ph11osopher3 ,.,ho inquire Why. The ph1losophcrs are so few 
,,o do not got very ta.r. It the scientists told us how o.nd. then 
\'1hy, ,·10 would be n. s;ood deal botte1.• ott in the 'lfOrld - this is 
only on the side, nv,ay froe tJta origin ot basket ball.) 

rt l'lO don't let thCr.'1 run tilth tho ht\ll, ,.,ho.t aro WO going 
to do? Think ot n goal ot :,ome ]:ind. In aoeeor, :i.nd laerosso, 
we had :i. perpendieular sonl and n goal koepor, but tho d1tticulty 
T<!th tho.t was that in order to r..akc c. goo.l you hnd to throw the 
hnll with no uueh speed a.s po:,s1ble. The ho.rdcr you thrc·N, the 
::i.ore chance there WA3 for :lou to r.:.1.nkea gonl. 'l'ho.t ngnin rna.de 
tor roughllcos. I thought or the underhnnd swing. Thnt la n 
nes;nt1vo rulo and negctivo rules do not work efrtciently. 

I -a~:, :itwn._pCl.ltor c 'Uhilo. ny nnd by I 'bognn to think ot 
n little gaT.c I hud plnyod nonr t.tflcc~'o homo - Duck on the Rock. 
we toun<l n rock t,10 tcct high o.nd t"r,·o root across. Eo.ch ono took 
4 stone about tho 3iZC or his fi:,t. One put h13 stone on the rock 
tmd the rest or us got behind a line .md tried to knock it orr. 
rlo would throw our stones o.s h..u-d .:.s ,-,e oould at his nnd if we 
hnppenod to hit 1t, it w3s all risht, ~ut it we missed it, we went 
way down. Once in n while we throw tho bnll in such n way that it 
would knock hls of:t nnd. come bAck Acaln nnd we 1r,ould wnlk up and
s•t 1t. 

I think I h:lve 1tl Instead ot throwing the ball stro.1e!'1t tor 
the goal, let \ls thror. it in n curvo and vre cti.nnot throw it hard. 
You must tnke your tlme and use sl:111 instead ot po,,er o.nd :,peed. 
Then I thou«ht ot puttlns n mnrk on tho floor; just o o1rcle, and 
u3e thnt for the gonl, but tho goal keeper \TOuld sta.nd in it and 
'tfe could not i::u:L'cetho godl. Put it e.hovo his hcnd ond no one can 
stand in 1 t and you v,ould have a. cha.nee of' me.king n go~ onoe in o. 
uhilo. It v,ould. bo horizonta.l and high in tho air. 

Uy next thought was how WlS I going to put 1t 1n play? I used 
Gulick' 3 1doo. or tnlcing J)lrts or other ga.mes. Polo - put the ball 
in tho center, lino the town up 0.t both ends ruid ha.vo them ru3h 
for tho ball. Thc1•0 would. 'bo n mix-up in the center of the tloor 
nhen thAt hD.ppcnod so that ideA 11ns thro,m out. I reoo.llod in 
playing English JtugOy th:l.t uhen tho bnll goos out or Cound.s, two 
torwo.rd lines line up o.t right :::.ngles to tho side line Y1horc the 
hnll goes out; the u..~piro sta.nds outside, back or the linct And 
thJ.-ous the b:i.l.l in bctue-en tt,,,e tuo 11nos. But I roC1embercd that 
v,hon we jucpod tor tho btill the elbow, 1n,tertered and there wus 
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much reughneas. If TIO took two men out or the. t group :md put
them 1n the center, thorc ,rould bo no roughness. I did not 
nppreciote tho ingenuity or Ar.l.erie~n boys for I ho.vo seen oomo 
pretty rough things done, We th.r0":1 it from the outside in on 
tho floor. Then I thought that the bnll must bo throvm in such 
n wo.y as to f~ll botwoon the two center players. 

We wont to \'IOrk and jotted dO'.·,n some of these thoughts. 
'i'horo ,1cre thirteen of thom - until tho.t t100 th1rtocn ':'/OS o.n un
lucky nu.~ber tor mo but since then it hns ch::i.ngod, I h.Q.d these 
typed ~nd carried thee dovm nnd pinned them up on the bulletin 
boord. As I ·,;:,.s going dovm l'ti th c soecor btlll in my ho.nd, ns I 
ho.d concluded \';o muld wnnt n round light bnll, I met '1Pop' 1 

Stebbins. I so.id, ''Hewe you got o. couple of boxes eighteen inches 
squllre? ·• t!o :"JO.id, 11No, Out I ho.vo n couple of old peo.eh bnskcts. 11 
He broU{;ht them up nnd I nailed one ot ench end of the gollory -
ten feet fro~ the floor. If tho gallery h~d boon eleven feet 
hi(lh tho goals ,rould prob~bly h:>vo boen nt that height today. 

I got things rondy end the cl-ass eome dovm. Frank UMa.n, a. 
big, burly Irishman who plcyed tncklo on tho !'ootbo.11 tenm, orune 
do.rn ror.ong tho first and my mnd ,1na pretty ,·,ell d13t\r bed. I 
hnd a. soecor bnll in rtrJ hnnd., tttO pea.eh bnakets on the wo.11 nrd. 
nn idea. in my hco.d. I did not know ho;•, to o.o o.bout it. My future 
ns I looked o.t it then depended on the throrr or tho Qo.11. When 
Mohan ewne dorm he looked up o.."\dsn\7 one bnskct, then ho looked 
oround o.nd 3avt :mother one. 11Hu.mpt·• ho so.id •1nnother nelY grurie. ,r 
'fhnt wo.s the nttitude tticy nll hnd o.nd they ·.1ere rendy to sero.p 
nnything brought boforc them. They did not 11ant to give in to me 
but I ca.llcd them up. There \"tOro eighteen men in tho el~ss. I 
divided it into two sections, nine men on a side o.t first. Mo.ha.n 
m"lS center on one sido, Pntton on tho other, I tos:Jed tho ba.11 
bctvroen them r.nd I never h.t\d nny more trouble vr1th tho clo.ss, or 
the grune. Tho ela.ss took to it end the only difficulty I h::i.d ,·1ne 
to drive them out •,1hen the hour cloaed. 

Another renson •.1ns: Thero nns n school not very fnr 0.\70.Y, 
Our uymnasi\un wns do,-m in the bnsoment nnd the door opened on to 
the street. h number ot school tcnehors uaod to como in and m1teh 
the boys plny g~~es nnd nddcd 1ncent1vo to plnying. The regula.r 
hour wns botucon 11 o.nd 12, At tho eloac or thnt hour every d~y
the girls \'l'Ould come in nnd the boys ,1ould plny bo.ll for them, 
Soon there wore ns mnny 0,3 100 people watching tho gwno from the 
gc.llory. It \7:'ls not lon& until somo or the too.chers come to me 
r.nd asltod ~·,hy they could not pl~y th3.t go.me• I did not sco :my 
reason t:hy they could not. I thought it ~·,na t. 300d gt'U?!!Onnd 
would bo nll r1g;1t ror them. 

After oons\lltnt1on thoy •.7or.:, given o. certo.in hour to prc.ctico.
You boys don't 1 :nou ~'rhnt clothes the girls \'/Ore then - bustles, 
hoopa o.nd hi~ heels - nnd they plo.yed in them\ It ,rns not long
until the stonogr~phcro of the school got up nnothor tcrun, Some 
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of us young U.'"'.m0.rr1od mon got our s\1cetho;uoto intcroatod 1n it 
~nd we aot ~ la.dies fnculty torun. The ()1.rls o.sked me to umpire.
I n3roed to but I didn't know t1.s much nbout ln.d1es o.s I do now. 
~• got nlon~ nicely until I CQllod Q foul on ono of the girls, 
She asked, Did you Ct"-.ll a. toul on ma?;' nnd then she told me 
,·,here I cruno trom, where I ri:1s «oing to, and nho.t my oho.rncter vmst 
I triod to pncify hor but couldn't do it, Tho only way was to 
tosa up tho b~ll and thon sho h,~d to t~ll into her pl~ce. 

Th:\t girl rms not dtffcront from other girls. They never hnd 
o. cha.nco to take pnrt in nny gome where sportsmo.nsh1p v,ns required. 
It mus something ner, for them. Somo hnd pla.yod shuttle cock nnd 
a f6w other gtunos s1m1lo.r to thD.t; they ho.d not even plnyed tennis. 
For n number of yo~rs tho rules ncrc adoptod o.s unsportsma.nlike 
conduct r-.mon3 women. This is not truo tod.:i.y. Some of the finest 
sportsmanship ha:s boon e7.h1b1 ted in ,·,omenI s bnsket b0ll go.mes. 
They novor Jlnd tho cha.nee to do that aort of thing and got into 
tho lino or sportsmnnship. I felt if bnsket b"ll did not do nny
thing clso t~..nn rcl1ova •:,omM.k1nc:t from thO.t condition, it \.ro.s woll 
-.,orth putting into ox1stonca. 

Bnsltotbnll hn.s 'boon plnyod on roller skntos, on horsebo.ck, 
nnd. in tho \:nt<1r so th<1 5~0 ha.a boen extended from that t1mo. 

Since coming to this in.s ti tut1on thero o.ro tno things tho.t 
:;truck me: 

l, As I stood in the gallery the other dny nnd watched th<> 
clo.ss ot one hundred men on the floor, I though bnck to 1891 111hen 
there wore throo men 1n the physical depo.rtment: Ho.rvey S.-nith, 
1-'yron f<idoout, nnd Webb, 

2. Another thing wa.s thnt tho 'boys scorned to bo very uniform 
in oize. Tho re usod to bo stubby mon o.nd to.11 men. I \'l~S trying 
to find tho tnll men but I could not. Ylhy is this? I made this 
rotnrJ.•k to kl~. Drool:. His reply r.ns, "'r7a select our mcn.· 1 Who.t n 
d1fforonoo in 1891\ ".7o used to go out c.nd com:f)ol thorn to come in 
t\nd no\l somo of them a.re compollcd to stny out, What n nonder!'ul 
ch.mge in forty ye~rsl 

This thousht oame to me - ·nhy do tte hnve so mo.ny nor, in com ... 
pnr1son ,.11th tho.t ti.r?".e? It was o. vory d1!'feront proposition going 
1nto physicnl oducntton work in 1800 thru1 it 1s nou. When I 
dscided to enter physiea.l work o.nd spol,cc to n young mnn whom I 
expected to be my brother--in-lm1, he a.skod uflhnt llrO you going to 
do nol't?'; I replied, ''I om going to Springfield and tnl<o up 
nthletics. '1 Then ho said, 11Athlct1es to the dov1ll 11 V/hon I first 
plnycd football on tho !lcGill tcrun in 1883" group of my chums got
tOcothnr n.~d h~d n prQyor mooting over mo beco.uso I wns playing on 
the va.rs!ty too.in, You \1ould not realize tha.t now but it is a to.ct, ... 

•,The ch.ongo or attitude is 1llustrnted 'in a lotter which I received 
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from tho :n.."\n nho stnrtcd th:-.t prn:,er mooting. Re t"rroto, 11In 
thinking ovor our old cL.'\ss I don I t think nny one hc.o mo.do ~ 
bicsor contr1bu.t1on to the building ot ohar::ictor thnn tho one 
.;ho invented b:13kot bnll. '' Thero 1.s o d1!'forcnoo in outlook on 
phy~ic~l oduco.t1on todo.y from wht:.t 1t wo.:.r.t th.'\t timo. Men hc:.d 
to ent?r thnt uor!:: a.g~nst the st1norn.l opinion nnd they he.d to 
ho.vc moro or less or::,, o1ss1on~ry spirit in working out tholr 
idoo.s of' wh..i.t good could bo done. 

I hopo you ·till p:lrdon n poroon~l experience, but 1t mny help 
you. lf!ny br.cl: in my college do.ys I ,·ms lying on the bod ono 
Sundoy o.nd thought: !'lho.t is thio nll ;>bout? Who.t ls llto about? 
rfhnt nro you goitljJ to do? \"1'ho.t~re you going to be? \ll'ht:.t motto 
tt111 you hold up bororo you? I put up on tho rra.11, not in vrrit1ng,
but tn my mind this thought: 11I \10.nt to leo.vo tho norld ::,, little 
bit better t?'l..:>.nI round it. 11 Th..i.t is the motto I Md then nnd it 
15 tho motto I ho.vo todcy. Th.o.t hos boon n mighty fine thins; to 
mo. 

I t1QS studying theology nncl planning to bo " minister os tlmt 
looked to ho tho best thil"'.S I could. do. During toc•tball prc.cticc
-.,hen HeUutt Tto.3 plt1.ying gua.rd, :somcthi~ went wrol"'.g. Tho o.1r nont 
blue •,11th prota.n1ty. In tho northern \TOoda ue hnvo nothing else 
to do but PN'letleo profc.n1ty and he wos o. good exponent of it .. 
By ond by ho turned nround to me and said, "I bog your po.rdon. I 
fort5ot you -.·,ere there." I ho.d hca.rd worse than th..,t before but I 
thought: uhy should dnyone a.pologizo to rr.c for profa.ni ty? I vent 
to Dr. Budge, soerotnry of the y M C A, cmd told him 1'I believe 
thnt there \JDS somethint5 in plnyir.g the gnme squnro, plo.ylng it 
h,e,rd t'tith .-.11 the inten:sitj" thnt you hnvc, but pl::iy1n{; 1 t sq,uo.re. 
I thinl~ you con intlucnco men by doing thc.t sort ot thin5." Dr. 
Bu130 told mo they ~nd c oohool for thot very thing in Springfield, 
~nd I told him I P.tl.8 going to 300 it. 

I c:uno 1n the surmo.r c,,nd snu ,,hti.t you vore doing. I took o. 
trip not only in this s tnto tr.J.t out through tho \:rest to 500 how 
Y :t C A1 l'J uorked, a.nd round th."tt there mls a possibility o!' build
ing <.nd dovoloping the chorootor of the 1nd1vidw,l through peyoical 
activities. I ho.vc never l"C!Jrctted. it. I CL3kodmy sister o.nd 
uncle ti. tou yo~rs :::go 1r they ho.d rorgi ven mo tor not t>oeoming a 
:r.inistor. They ,hook their heo.d:;. I h.o.d gone a.gc.1nat their ,·:1ahcs 
but I a:.~ not sorry o.nd I have found it ls n tromondously fine thing
for tho building of oharo.cter, 

The best d1t1n1tion of ctulro.otor I lmo,1 1a: It is thnt com.
b1nr.t1on of rctloxes within mo t1h1eh•-dotormino how I sho.ll net 
under un!'oro~oon clrcmstnncee. Tho reflexes -,ou build on tho floor 
nro soing to boco'QO o. pc.rt of you:c cbnr.actcr. Tho 1>0at •1llustr4'tJ.cn 
of that is: 

An old "\'tc.tchnlo.nr1:l:1 riding o hor3o through tho m.n1n ,street 
el.oso to tbc \U'liversity ju.st ns the students wcro going out. His .,,,r,,--




